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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS, 
PROPOSED 

CHAPTER 643 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 4013 
(Legislative Council) 

(Interim Judiciary Committee) 
(Senators Redlin, W. Stenehjem, Traynor) 

(Representatives Kretschmar, Brown) 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR LEGISLATIVE DUTIES 
ELIMINATED 

A concurrent resolution for the amendment of sections 8 and 13 of article IV, 
section 7 of article V, and section 9 of article XI of the Constitution of 
North Dakota, relating to election of presiding officers of the legislative 
assembly, legislative procedures, powers and duties of the lieutenant 
governor, and impeachment proceedings; and to repeal section 13 of 
article XI of the Constitution of North Dakota, relating to impeachment 
proceedings. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

This amendment removes the lieutenant governor as presiding officer of the senate 
and provides that the presiding officer of the senate must be elected from the 
membership of the senate. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed amendments to sections 8 and 13 of article IV, 
section 7 of article V, section 9 of article XI, and repeal of section 13 of article XI 
of the Constitution of North Dakota are agreed to and must be submitted to the 
qualified electors of North Dakota at the primary election to be held in 1996, in 
accordance with section 16 of article IV of the Constitution of North Dakota. 

SECTION I. AMENDMENT. Section 8 of article IV of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 8. ~ Each house ef t epreserttftth es shall elect one of its members 
to act as presiding officer at the beginning of each organizational session. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 13 of article IV of the Constitution 
of North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 13. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and a 
recorded ¥Me& vote on any question shall be taken at the request of one-sixth of 
those members present. No bill may become law except by a recorded vote of a 
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majority of the members elected to each house; ftft8 tfie lietttertartt ~e·, errter i:§ 

eertsieeree tt memeer eleet ef tfie seftf:tt:e wheft tfie lietttertartt ~e ,.errter ~-

No law may be enacted except by a bill passed by both houses, and no bill 
may be amended on its passage through either house in a manner which changes its 
general subject matter. No bill may embrace more than one subject, which must be 
expressed in its title; but a law violating this provision is invalid only to the extent the 
subject is not so expressed. 

Every bill must be read on two separate natural days, and the readings may 
be by title only unless a reading at length is demanded by one-fifth of the members 
present. 

No bill may be amended, extended, or incorporated in any other bill by 
reference to its title only, except in the case of definitions and procedural provisions. 

The presiding officer of each house shall sign all bills passed and resolutions 
adopted by the legislative assembly, and the fact of signing shall be entered at once 
in the journal. 

Every law, except as otherwise provided in this section, enacted by the 
legislative assembly during its eighty natural meeting days takes effect on August first 
after its filing with the secretary of state, or if filed on or after August first and before 
January first of the following year ninety days after its filing, or on a subsequent date 
if specified in the law unless, by a vote of two-thirds of the members elected to each 
house, the legislative assembly declares it an emergency measure and includes the 
declaration in the Act. Every appropriation measure for support and maintenance 
of state departments and institutions and every tax measure that changes tax rates 
enacted by the legislative assembly take effect on July first after its filing with the 
secretary of state or on a subsequent date if specified in the law unless, by a vote of 
two-thirds of the members elected to each house, the legislative assembly declares it 
an emergency measure and includes the declaration in the Act. An emergency 
measure takes effect upon its filing with the secretary of state or on a date specified 
in the measure. Every law enacted by a special session of the legislative assembly 
takes effect on a date specified in the Act. 

The legislative assembly shall enact all laws necessary to carry into effect the 
provisions of this constitution. Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, no 
local or special laws may be enacted, nor may the legislative assembly indirectly 
enact special or local laws by the partial repeal of a general law but laws repealing 
local or special laws may be enacted. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 7 of article V of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 7. The powers and duties of the lieutenant governor shall be ~ !et'¥e 

&.t presieertt ef tfie seftf:tt:e; ftft8 he ffttty; wfteft tfie seftf:tt:e i:§ ~ eioieee, ~ 6ft 

preeeettral matters, ftft8 6ft sttestttrtthe ~ if ft¥.t ~ wetHe ee eeeisiwe. 
Aeeitiertal ~ MtttH ee prescribed by the governor. If, during the vacancy in the 
office of governor, the lieutenant governor shall be impeached, displaced, resign, or 
die, or from mental or physical disease, or otherwise become incapable of 
performing the duties of ft¥.t office, the secretary of state shall act as governor until 
the vacancy MtttH ee ~ filled or the disability removed. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 9 of article XI of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 
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Section 9. All impeachments shall be tried by the senate. When sitting for 
that purpose the senators shall be upon oath or affl.rmation to do justice according 
to the law and evidence. No person shall be convicted without the concurrence of 
two-thirds of the members elected. Wftett tiote geverrter 81' liettt:ertartt gewerrter ~6ft 
triftl; tiote f!resieirtg ~ ef tiote sttf!rerrte ~ sftaH ~ 

SECTION 5. REPEAL. Section 13 of article XI of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is repealed. 

Filed March 24, 1995 

NOTE: This will be measure No. l on the 1996 primary election ballot. 
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CHAPTER 644 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 4018 
(Senator Heinrich) 

(Representative Rydell) 

1759 

STATE LAND AND MINERAL INTEREST EXCHANGES 

A concurrent resolution for the amendment of section 6 of article IX of the 
Constitution of North Dakota, relating to exchanges of state land and 
mineral rights. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

This amendment allows for the exchange of land and mineral interests between the 
board of university and school lands and private owners and Indian tribes and 
eliminate the requirement that the board of university and school lands reserve 
mineral rights in all land transfers. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed amendment to section 6 of article IX of the 
Constitution of North Dakota is agreed to and must be submitted to the qualified 
electors of North Dakota at the primary election to be held in June 1996, in 
accordance with section 16 of article IV of the Constitution of North Dakota. 

SECTION I. AMENDMENT. Section 6 of article IX of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 6. No original grant school or institutional land shall be sold for less 
than the fair market value thereof, and in no case for less than ten dollars ($10.00) 
per acre, provided that when lands have been sold on contract and the contract has 
been canceled, such lands may be resold without reappraisement by the board of 
appraisal. The purchaser shall pay twenty (20) percent of the purchase price at the 
time the contract is executed; thereafter annual payments shall be made of not less 
than six (6) percent of the original purchase price. An amount equal to not less than 
three (3) percent per annum of the unpaid principal shall be credited to interest and 
the balance shall be applied as payment on principal as credit on purchase price. 
The purchaser may pay all or any installment or installments not yet due to any 
interest paying date. If the purchaser so desires, he may pay the entire balance due 
on his contract with interest to date of payment at any time and he will then be 
entitled to proper conveyance. 

All sales shall be held at the county seat of the county in which the land to be 
sold is situated, and shall be at public auction and to the highest bidder, and notice 
of such sale shall be published once each week for a period of three weeks prior to 
the day of sale in a legal newspaper published nearest the land and in the newspaper 
designated for the publication of the official proceedings and legal notices within the 
county in which said land is situated. 

No grant or patent for such lands shall issue until payment is made for the 
same; provided that the land contracted to be sold by the state shall be subject to 
taxation from the date of the contract. In case the taxes assessed against any of said 
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lands for any year remain unpaid until the first Monday in October of the following 
year, the contract of sale for such land shall, if the board of university and school 
lands so determine, by it, be declared null and void. No contract of sale heretofore 
made under the provisions of this section of the constitution as then providing shall 
be affected by this amendment, except prepayment of principal may be made as 
herein provided. 

Any of said lands that may be required for townsite purposes, schoolhouse 
sites, church sites, cemetery sites, sites for other educational or charitable institutions, 
public parks, airplane landing fields, fairgrounds, public highways, railroad right of 
way, or other railroad uses and purposes, reservoirs for the storage of water for 
irrigation, irrigation canals, and ditches, drainage ditches, or for any of the purposes 
for which private lands may be taken under the right of eminent domain under the 
constitution and laws of this state, may be sold under the provisions of this article, 
and shall be paid for in full at the time of sale, or at any time thereafter as herein 
provided. Any ~ Mlitl ~ f:tftti mty ~ lands controlled by the board of 
university and school lands, including state eefti mineral interests, may, with the 
approval of Mlitl the board, be exchanged for lands and eefti mineral interests of the 
United States, the state of North Dakota or any county or municipality thereof M 

~ legislatttre ffttt1 ~. Indian tribe, or any private individual or entity, and tJ:le 
lands so acquired shall be subject to the trust to which the lands exchanged therefor 
were subject; f:tftti ~ 5ftHe MteH reset"Ye aH tttittePtH f:tftti WIHeP t'ewet" l'igftt!t ift l:aftti 
se traftsferree, ~ eefti tttittePtH iftterests 8!'pre • eEl fef' eJ[eftaftge ey ~ ~ ~ 
ttfti • ersit) f:tftti seft66l ~ ~ tiM ~. 

When any of said lands have been heretofore or may be hereafter sold on 
contract, and the purchaser or his heirs or assigns is unable to pay in full for the 
land purchased within twenty years after the date of purchase and such contract is in 
default and subject to being declared null and void as by law provided, the board of 
university and school lands may, after declaring such contract null and void, resell 
the land described in such contract to such purchaser, his heirs or assigns, for the 
amount of the unpaid principal, together with interest thereon reckoned to the date 
of such resale at the rate of not less than three (3%) percent, but in no case shall the 
resale price be more than the original sale price; such contract of resale shall be 
upon the terms herein provided, provided this section shall be deemed self-executing 
insofar as the provisions for resale herein made are concerned. 

Filed March 28, 1995 

NOTE: This will be measure No. 2 on the 1996 primary election ballot. 
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CHAPTER 645 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 3030 
(Representative Maragos) 

COMPACT WITH UNITED STATES 

A concurrent resolution to create and enact a new section to article XIII of the 
Constitution of North Dakota, relating to the compact with the United States; 
and for the amendment of sections 1 and 2 of article XIII of the 
Constitution of North Dakota, relating to jurisdiction over certain military 
reservations. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

This amendment creates a new section to article XIII of the Constitution of North 
Dakota to incorporate by reference provisions of the Enabling Act of 1889 and 
eliminates language made unnecessary by the new section. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF NORTH 
DAKOTA, THE SENATE CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed new section to article XIII and amendment to 
sections 1 and 2 of article XIII of the Constitution of North Dakota are agreed to 
and must be submitted to the qualified electors of North Dakota at the primary 
election to be held in June 1996, in accordance with section 16 of article IV of the 
Constitution of North Dakota. 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 1 of article XIII of the Constitution 
of North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 1. 

i-: Perfect toleration of religious sentiment Mttta must be secured, and no 
inhabitant of this state Mttta may ever be molested in person or property 
on account of ht!t ep ftet' that person's mode of religious worship. 

~ :J:fte ~ iflhaei!irtg tiM Mate ~ ~ 8ftd 6eelfHoe ~ tfiey f6f'e¥eP 
eiselaiffl ftH 1'igftf 8ftd b* ~ t:fte l:tft8J'J'r6J't"i8tee ~ laft&.t ~ wttfttft 
t:fte eettrte81"ies thereef; 8ftd ~ aH latt&.t ~ wttftift Mite~ ewt'l:ed ep 

fteHi "" 8ft1 Jft6iaft ep Jft6iaft ~ 8ftd ~ t:tfttil, t:fte b* ~ Mttta 
fta¥e 6eeft en!irtgttishee e,. t:fte ~ ~ t:fte MHHe Mttta ee 8ftd 
ret'ft8ift ~ ~ t:fte eiSJ'6Sib6ft ef t:fte ~ ~ 8ftd ~ Mtte 
Jft6iaft latt&.t Mttta ret'ft8ift ttftt4eto t:fte aeselttte jttPiseie!ieft 8ftd eerttPel ef 
t:fte Ceng1'ess ef t:fte ~State!; l're•ieee, he~e.er, ~ t:fte legisla!!.e 
assel'ftel~ ef t:fte Mate ef N6f'th Balteta 1'ft1tY'; l:tJ'6'ft ~ tet"tM 8ftd 
eenei!ierts M tt Mttta ~ ~ fer t:fte aeee!'tartee ef ~ 
jttriseie!iert M fftftY ee eelegatee ~ t:fte Mate "" ~ ef Certg1'eS8, ~ t:fte 
latt&.t eelert~g ~ eiMeM ef t:fte ~ ~ resieing ~ tiM Mate 
Mttta l'te¥eP ee tiHte8 at ft higher rate thttft t:fte latt&.t eelertgirtg ~ 
resieertts ef tiM Mate; ~ He taft& Mttta ee iffl!'esee "" tiM Mate 6ft 

laft&.t 6f' preJ'erey thereift; eelertgirtg te; 6f' whieft fftftY hereafter ee 
pttrehasee ey t:fte ~ ~ ep reser tee fer ~ l:t!e. BtH ~ ift 
tiM ttPttele Mttta l'reelttee tiM Mate frem ~ M ether latt&.t 8t'e tHe6; 
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ftft1 ~ ~ M' fteki ey ftfl1 ~ ~ ftM ~ Mt ~ 
relatierts, ftft6 ftM eetftirtee H-em the~~ M' H-em ftfl1 ~ f} 

ttt:le t:hePete; ey ~ M' fflftet' ~ Mt¥e ftft6 ~ ~ ~ ftS 

fttt¥e 8eeft M' ~ ee ~ te ftfl1 ~ M' ~ ttfMieto ftfl1 Aet:t 
6f Cert!fess eerttftiniflg tt f'P6'<'isiett eJternptirt~ the ~ ffttt!t ~ 
ftoertt t:Matiert, wftieft lftM fflerttiertee ~ MtttH ee ~H-em tftJtatiert 
!6 l:eft!; flft6 le ~ ft8 ~ ftS ¥.r, M' ~ ee f'P6'<'ifiefi ifl the t\et 6f 
Ceftgress ~rattbfl.g the !fHfte': 

~ ff.t M'tJ.ero ~ pa)rHertt 6f the ~ ftft6 Httetiities eerttraetee M' irte~tPree 
ey ftft6 6ft 8eftttlf 6f the territery 6f Bttk:ettt ~ ee ~ ftft6 ettttitftely 
prev1eee fM' ftft6 lftft6e; ftft6 ifl p~trs~tartee 6f the rett~ti:remertts 6f ft8 :Aet 
6f Cettg:ress appre .. ee Fee:r~tary ~ +&89; etttitletl !.Art set te ~ fM' 
the ~ 6f Bttltettt iflte ~ ~ ftft6 te et'tftl* the ~ 6f NM'tft 
Daketft, Setttft Daltetft, Merttftrta ftft6 Wasfl:irt~tert te fetom eertsti£l:laerts 
ftft6 Mate ge·. ef'rtmertts ftft6 te ee aemittee iflte the t:trt1eft 6ft ft8 eEtliftl 
feetiftg wttfl: the ~ !tt8tes; ftft6 te Htttlte eertatierts 6f ~ ~ te 
~ ~ the Mtttes 6f N6f'tlot Bttk:ettt ftft6 8etttft Daltetft, ey 
preeeeeittgs 6f tt ;eittt eefftfflissiert, ~ BJ'I'eirttee ttfttie:r Mtitl ~ the 
sessietts v.fl:ereef wet'e fteki ttt Bismarek in Mtitl Mttte 6f ~ Daketft, 
ftoem ~ ~ +&89; te ~ -3+; +&89; iflel~tsiwe, fttt¥e ~ te the 
felle'l'liftg aej~tst:mertt 6f the ame~trtts 6f the ~ ftft6 liaeiHties 6f the 
territery 6f Bttl.tetft wftteft MtftH ee 8S9tlfflee flft6 pttid ey etteft 6f the 
Mtttes 6f ~ Bttltettt ftft6 ~ Daketft, resl'eetiwely, te wie 

~ agreemertt MteH tftke e#feet ftft6 ee in fM'ee H-em ftft6 ~ the 
aefflissiert iflte the ~ ftS Mte 6f the ~ ~ 6f i\rneriea, 6f 
e1tfl:e:r the Mate 6f ~ Bttk:ettt M' the Mate 6f 8etttft Dttketft. 

~ WM'6& ::stftte 6f ~ Daketft" .. kerte•er ttSe6 in tMt 
agreemertt, MteH ee tftkert te l'fteftft the territery 6f ~ Bttltettt in ettSe 

the Mttte 6f 8etttft Bttltettt MteH ee aefflittee iflte the t:trt1eft ~ te the 
aemissiert iflte the t:trt1eft 6f the Mate 6f ~ Daketft, ftft6 the WM'6& 
!Stttte 6f 8etttft Daketft; ukerte•er ttSe6 in !Mt B!feemertt, MteH ee tftkert 
te l'fteftft the territery 6f ~ Bttltettt in ettSe the Mate 6f ~ ~ 
MtttH ee aemittee iflte the t:trt1eft ~ te the aefflissiert iflte the t:trt1eft 6f 
the Mete 6f Setttft Daketft. 

~ MtHi Mate 6f Nertfl: Bttltettt MteH ftS8tH'fte ftft6 ptty ttll 8eftM 
mtted ey the tePriter) 6f Bttltettt te ~ ~ fM' the p~trefl:ase, 
eertstrttetiert, reptti:r!t M' maifltertartee 6f ~ ~ irtstitt:ttierts, !f61irtes 
M' e~ttlfiirtgs ttS tt:re leettteti wttfl:in the ee~trtearies 6f ~ Daketft, ftft6 
MteH ptty ttll .. ftf'fftftts ~ ttfMieto ftft6 ey ¥i:rttte 6f tkftt eertttin :Aet 6f 
the legislati • e assembly 6f the territery 6f Daketft, BJ'pre .. ee Ma:reft 8; 
+889; etttitJee !Aft set te ~ fM' the reftttteiflg 6f e~ttstftttfiirtg 
... arrartts 8:rttwrt 6ft the ~ e~tileiftg ~ 

~ Mtitl Mate 6f Setttfl: Bttltettt MtttH ftS8tH'fte ftft6 ptty ttll 8eftM 
~ fM' the territer) 6f Bttltettt te ~ ~ fM' the p~trekase, 
eertstr~tetiert, reptti:r!t M' maifttertartee 6f ~ pttblte instit~ttierts, !f6ttrt8s 
M e~ttleiflgs ttS tt:re leettteti wttfl:in the ee~trtearies 6f 8etttft Daketft. 

l=ftttt i:& te ~ ~ Mate 6f N'M'tfl: Bttltettt MtttH ftSStlflte ftft6 ptty 
the felle~•'1flg 8eftM ftft6 irteeeteertess, te wie 
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tfte ~ iflstttHtf6flS, ~P6tiflS9 et' eHiltiittgs leettteti wtthifl ~ eeH8SIUies 
Mt eeeettftt 6f t:fte etlt"!'efll 8J'pP6f'ri8tietts siftee Mtttodt 9; ~ 8fl8 

.. ~ ~ sft8H be efiergee wtti't 8H stttM ~ Mt eeeetiflt 6f pttbHe 
ittstitHtierts, grettrtes et' ettil:eittgs leettteti wtthitt ~ e6HflS8ries Mt tfte 
!t8ftte eeeettftt 8fl8 t4ttrittg t:fte !t8ftte tiftte. .Etteft st8te sft8H be efiergee 
wtti't efte fielf 6f 8H etfier eJtf'ettses 6f t:fte territeriel ge • errtmertt t4ttrittg 
t:fte !t8ftte tiftte. AH ~ ~ ittt& t:fte treesttr:; t4ttrittg tfte ~ ftoefft 
MMeft &; ~ te t:fte time 6f t8itittg effeet 6f ~ egreemettt e.y 8ft1 
~ mttftieif'lllity M ~ wtthitt t:fte ~ 6f t:fte prepesee stete 6f 
Net'!ft Dekete, sft8H be ereeitee te t:fte stete 6f Net'!ft Dekete, 8fl8 8H 
9tttM ~ ittt& Mtte tre89HPY wtthifl tfte !t8ftte time e.y 8fl1 ~ 
mttftieif'8Hty M ~ wtthitt t:fte lirftit& 6f t:fte pref'esee stete 6f 8etttft 
Bftket8 sft8H be ereeitee te t:fte stete 6f 8etttft Dekete, ~ tft8t 8fl1 
8fl8 8H tfHte! Mt ~ eerftirtgs ~ ittt& Mttti treesttry e.y l"ftil:reee 
ee,.,eretierts, sittee tfte 8tft ae, 6f Mereft.; ~ 6Mee tit'6ft e8f'l'l:iftgs 6f 
~ priM te HI-SS; tifl8er 8fl8 e.y ...tt'ttte 6f tfte :Aet 6f tfte legisleti • e 
8Ssemely M tfte tePPitery M Deket8, 8f'J'P6. ee MMeft ~ ~ 8fl8 
efttitlee, !Aft eet f'Pe"tieiftg fet" t:fte ~ 8fl8 eelleetiett 6f tfHte! tit'6ft 
preJ!er~ 6f reil:reee eemJ!efties itt ~ temtery,H ~ eftttptet' ~ 6f 
t:fte Se!Mett btw!t 6f t-8&9 ~ ~ t:fte J'ftt't 6f stteh stttM g6Htg te t:fte 
territe,), sftttH be eEftteHy atvitietl eetweett t:fte ~ 6f NM!ft ~ 
8fl8 8etttft Deket8, 8fl8 8H tfHte! heretefare et' hereefter ~ ittt& Mttti 
treesttr:; tifl8er 8fl8 e.y ...tt'ttte 6f tfte :Aet I:Mt mefttfefteS, 6Metl Mt t:fte 
~ eemittgs M tfte yeM HI-SS; sftttH be eistrietttee ~ ft!toeftfjy J!P6 >'ieee 
e.y l:ew; ~ tft8t !e mtteh thereef ~ ~ te t:fte tePPiterittl treesttry 
sh8H be atvitietl ~ ~ Nerth B8ltet8 sh8H htt¥e !e ffttteft thereef ~ 
sh8H beet"~ beeft pete e.y reil:reees wtthitt t:fte ~ 6f t:fte J!Pepesee 
st8te 6f Net'!ft Deket8, 8fl8 8ettth B8ltet8 !e mtteh thereef ~ MtttH be et' 

~ beeft pete e,. reil:reees wtthitt t:fte ~ 6f t:fte J'P6f'8Se8 stete 6f 
~ Dekete, efteh stete sftttH be ereeitee eke wtti't 8H e!tlenees 6f 
8f'J!P6J!rifttietts fft88e e.y t:fte se • ettteefttft legisletiYe essemel:; 6f t:fte 
temtery 6f Beket8 fet" t:fte eeeettftt 6f t:fte ptt8lte iftstiwttefts, gpeHttes M 

ettil:Sirtgs sifttttteti wtthifl ~ ~ remainffi:g HfteltJ!eftSee Mt Mereft 8; 
~ If there sftttH be ftfl1 itteeeteettess ~ t:fte irteeeteeftess 
represerttee e.y t:fte ~ 8fl8 reftttttiittg n'llPPftftts hereifleefare 
merttieftee, efteh stete sh8H 11t t:fte time 6f stteh Hftl1l aejttstmettt 6f 
aeeettttts, ~ i:ts Mtttt-e 6f Mttti itteeeteeness ~ eeterrftinee e,. t:fte 
l1fftetiftt pete Mt aeeettnt 6f t:fte ptteHe iflstiwtierts, grettftes M ettil:eittgs 
6f stteh st8te itt ~ 6f tfte ~ frem eetiflties, mttmeif'8Hties, 
rftil:reee eerJ!eratiefts M ~ wtthitt t:fte ~ 6f Mttti state; ~ 
f'Pewieee itt~~ 8fl8 if t:ftere ~be tt ~ 8t t:fte time 6f 
stteft Hftl1l eejttstmeflt, efteft st8te Mti1B be et'ttitleti t6 tfte 8ffl6t:l8ts 
reeeh e8 ftoefft eettnties, mttrHeiJ'&lities, rai1Pea8 eerperatiees er persefts 
wtthitt ~ ~ e¥eP 8fl8 ~ t:fte IHH6Hflt ehergee i:t: 

Atte t:fte st8te 6f Net'!ft Bekettt here8y ee!igetes i:tself te pey stteh 
J'ftt't 6f t:fte ~ 8fl8 lieeil:ities 6f t:fte tePPitery 6f Bekettt ~ t! eeelttPee 
ey tfte faregeittg egreemettt te be its prepertieft thereef; tfte !t8ftte ~ if 
stteh f'P6f'6Ptieft htt8 beeft erigifleH:; ere8tetl e.y Mttti st8te 6f Nefth 
Beket8 ~ ~ ewtt ~ M lieeili~. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 2 of article XIII of the Constitution 
of North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 2. Jurisdiction is ceded to the United States over the military 
reservations of Fort Abraham Lincoln, Fort Buford, Fort Pembina1 and Fort 
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Totten, heretofore declared by the president of the United States; provided, legal 
process, civil and criminal, of this state, MteH ~ extends over !tieft those 
reservations in all cases in which exclusive jurisdiction is not vested in the United 
States, or of crimes not committed within the limits of !tieft those reservations. The 
legislative assembly may provide, upon the terms and conditioOs it adopts, for ilie 
acceptance of any jurisdiction as may be delegated to the state by act of Congress. 

SECTION 3. A new section to article XIII of the Constitution of ::'1/orth 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

All other provisions of the Enabling Act of Congress approved on 
February 22, 1889, 25 United States Statutes at Large 676, chapter 180, and section 
1 of this article of the Constitution of North Dakota, as section 1 existed 
immediately before the adoption of this section, are continued in effect as though 
fully recited and continue to be irrevocable without the consent of the United States 
and the people of this state. 

Filed April 3, 1995 

NOTE: This will be measure No. 3 on the 1996 primary election ballot. 
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CHAPTER 646 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 3009 
(Legislative Council) 

(Interim Judiciary Committee) 
(Representatives Brown, Klein) 

(Senator W. Stenehjem) 

EXECUTIVE BRANCH ARTICLE 

A concurrent resolution to create and enact a new article V of the Constitution of 
North Dakota, relating to the executive branch of government, to the 
election, qualification, and compensation of executive officials, to the powers 
and duties of the governor, and to gubernatorial succession; to repeal the 
present article V of the Constitution of North Dakota, relating to the 
executive branch of government, to the election and qualification of executive 
officials, to the powers and duties of the governor, and to gubernatorial 
succession; and to provide an effective date. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

This measure creates a new executive branch article for the Constitution of North 
Dakota that retains all the current elected state officials. The amendment provides 
for the election and qualification of executive officials, for the powers and duties of 
the governor, and for gubernatorial succession. The amendment also repeals the 
present article V of the Constitution of North Dakota and provides that these 
changes will take effect on July 1, 1997. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF NORTH 
DAKOTA, THE SENATE CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed creation of a new article V and the following 
proposed repeal of the present article V of the Constitution of North Dakota are 
agreed to and must be submitted to the qualified electors of North Dakota at the 
primary election to be held in 1996, in accordance with section 16 of article IV of 
the Constitution of North Dakota. 

SECTION l. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The executive power is vested in the governor, who shall reside in the state 
capital and shall hold the office for the term of four years beginning in the year 
2000, and until a successor is elected and qualified. 

SECTION 2. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The qualified electors of the state at the times and places of choosing 
members of the legislative assembly shall choose a governor, lieutenant governor, 
agriculture commissioner, attorney general, auditor, insurance commissioner, three 
public service commissioners, secretary of state, superintendent of public instruction, 
tax commissioner, and treasurer. The legislative assembly may by law provide for a 
department of labor to be administered by a public official who may be either 
elected or appointed. 
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The powers and duties of the agriculture corrurusstoner, attorney general, 
auditor, insurance commissioner, public service commissioners, secretary of state, 
superintendent of public instruction, tax commissioner, and treasurer must be 
prescribed by law. If the legislative assembly establishes a labor department, the 
powers and duties of the officer administering that department must be prescribed by 
law. 

SECTION 3. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The governor and the lieutenant governor must be elected on a joint ballot. 
Each vote cast for a candidate for governor is deemed cast also for the candidate for 
lieutenant governor running jointly with the candidate for governor. The joint 
candidates having the highest number of votes must be declared elected. If two or 
more joint candidates have an equal and highest number of votes for governor and 
lieutenant governor, the legislative assembly in joint session at its next regular session 
shall choose one pair of joint candidates for the offices. The returns of the election 
for governor and lieutenant governor must be made in the manner prescribed by 
law. 

SECTION 4. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

To be eligible to hold an elective office established by this article, a person 
must be a qualified elector of this state, must be at least twenty-five years of age on 
the day of the election, and must have been a resident of this state for the five years 
preceding election to office. To be eligible to hold the office of governor or 
lieutenant governor, a person must be at least thirty years old on the day of the 
election. The attorney general must be licensed to practice law in this state. 

SECTION 5. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The qualified electors shall choose the elected state officials at a time 
designated by the legislative assembly. The elected state officials shall serve until 
their successors are duly qualified. Terms of office are four years, except that terms 
of the public service commissioners are six years, so arranged that one of them is 
elected every two years. The terms of the governor and lieutenant governor begin 
on December fifteenth following their election. 

If two or more candidates for any executive office other than for governor 
and lieutenant governor receive an equal and highest number of votes, the legislative 
assembly in joint session shall choose one of them for the office. 

SECTION 6. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The elected state officials and the chief executive officers of the principal 
departments shall hold office in the state capital. 

SECTION 7. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of ;\Jorth 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The governor is the chief executive of the state. The governor shall have the 
responsibility to see that the state's business is well administered and that its laws are 
faithfully executed. 
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The governor is commander-in-chief of the state's military forces, except 
when they are called into the service of the United States, and the governor may 
mobilize them to execute the laws and maintain order. 

The governor shall prescribe the duties of the lieutenant governor in addition 
to those prescribed in this article. 

The governor may call special sessions of the legislative assembly. 

The governor shall present information on the condition of the state, together 
with any recommended legislation, to every regular and special session of the 
legislative assembly. 

The governor shall transact and supervise all necessary business of the state 
with the United States, the other states, and the officers and officials of this state. 

The governor may grant reprieves, commutations, and pardons. The 
governor may delegate this power in a manner provided by law. 

SECTION 8. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The governor may flll a vacancy in any office by appointment if no other 
method is provided by this constitution or by law. If, while the senate is recessed or 
adjourned, a vacancy occurs in any office that is filled by appointment with senate 
conftrmation, the governor shall make a temporary appointment to the office. When 
the senate reconvenes the governor shall make a nomination to fill the office. 
Except on request of the senate, no nominee rejected by the senate may again be 
nominated for that office at the same session, nor may the nominee be appointed to 
that office during a recess or adjournment of the senate. 

SECTION 9. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

Every bill passed by the legislative assembly must be presented to the 
governor for the governor's signature. If the governor signs the bill, it becomes law. 

The governor may veto a bill passed by the legislative assembly. The 
governor may veto items in an appropriation bill. Portions of the bill not vetoed 
become law. 

The governor shall return for reconsideration any vetoed item or bill, with a 
written statement of the governor's objections, to the house in which it originated. 
That house shall immediately enter the governor's objections upon its journal. If, by 
a recorded vote, two-thirds of the members elected to that house pass a vetoed item 
or bill, it, along with the statement of the governor's objections, must immediately be 
delivered to the other house. If, by a recorded vote, two-thirds of the members 
elected to the other house also pass it, the vetoed item or bill becomes law. 

While the legislative assembly is in session, a bill becomes law if the governor 
neither signs nor vetoes it within three legislative days after its delivery to the 
governor. If the legislative assembly is not in session, a bill becomes law if the 
governor neither signs nor vetoes it within ftfteen days, Saturdays and Sundays 
excepted, after its delivery to the governor. 
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SECTION 10. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

A governor who asks, receives, or agrees to receive any bribe upon any 
understanding that the governor's official opinion, judgment, or action shall be 
influenced thereby, or who gives or offers, or promises the governor's official 
influence in consideration that any member of the legislative assembly shall give the 
member's official vote or influence on any particular side of any question or matter 
upon which the member may be required to act in the member's official capacity, or 
who menaces any member by the threatened use of the governor's veto power, or 
who offers or promises any member that the governor will appoint any particular 
person or persons to any office created or thereafter to be created, in consideration 
that any member shall give the member's official vote or influence on any matter 
pending or thereafter to be introduced into either house of the legislative assembly, 
or who threatens any member that the governor will remove any person or persons 
from office or position with intent in any manner to influence the action of that 
member, must be punished in the manner now, or that may hereafter be, provided 
by law, and upon conviction thereof forfeits all right to hold or exercise any office of 
trust or honor in this state. 

SECTION II. A new section to a new article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The lieutenant governor shall succeed to the office of governor when a 
vacancy occurs in the office of governor. If, during a vacancy in the office of 
governor, the lieutenant governor is unable to serve because of death, impeachment, 
resignation, failure to qualifY, removal from office, or disability, the secretary of state 
shall act as governor until the vacancy is filled or the disability removed. 

SECTION 12. If Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 4013 is not approved by 
the ftfty-fourth legislative assembly, or if Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 4013 is 
approved by the ftfty-fourth legislative assembly but is not approved by the qualilled 
electors at the primary election held in 1996, then the following new section to a new 
article V of the Constitution of North Dakota is created and enacted as follows: 

The lieutenant governor shall serve as president of the senate. If the senate is 
equally divided on a question, the lieutenant governor may vote on procedural 
matters and on substantive matters if the lieutenant governor's vote would be 
decisive. 

SECTION 13. REPEAL. The present article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota is repealed. 

SECTION 14. EFFECTIVE DATE. If approved by the voters, this measure 
becomes effective on July 1, 1997. 

Filed April 4, 1995 

NOTE: This will be measure No. 4 on the 1996 primary election ballot. 
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CHAPTER 647 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 4023 
(Senators Holmberg, W. Stenehjem, Traynor) 

(Representative Kretschmar) 

BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION MEMBERSHIP 

A concurrent resolution for the amendment of subsection 2 of section 6 of 
article VIII of the Constitution of North Dakota, relating to the appointment 
and terms of members of the state board of higher education. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

This amendment reduces the term of office for members of the board of higher 
education from seven to four years and provides that members may not serve more 
than two terms. The amendment requires that the membership of the board be 
maintained in a balanced and representative manner, that no more than one person 
holding a bachelor's degree from a particular institution serve on the board at any 
one time, and that the president pro tempore of the senate and the speaker of the 
house be added to the nominating committee for the board of higher education. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed amendment to subsection 2 of section 6 of 
article VIII of the Constitution of North Dakota is agreed to and must be submitted 
to the qualified electors of North Dakota at the general election to be held in 1996, 
in accordance with section 16 of article IV of the Constitution of North Dakota. 

SECTION I. AMENDMENT. Subsection 2 of section 6 of article VIII of 
the Constitution of North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. a. The state board of higher education consists of eight members. The 
governor shall appoint seven members who are qualified electors 
and taxpayers of the state, and who have resided in this state for 
not less than five years immediately preceding their appointments. 
These seven appointments are subject to confirmation by the senate. 

The governor shall appoint as the eighth member of the 
board a full-time resident student in good academic standing at an 
institution under the jurisdiction of the state board. Except for the 
student member, no more than one ~reth:tete ~ ftft1 person holding 
a bachelor's degree from a particular institution under the 
jurisdiction of the state board of higher education may serve on the 
board at any one time. Except for the student member, no person 
employed by any institution under the control of the board shall 
serve as a member of the board and no employee of any such 
institution may be eligible for membership on the state board of 
higher education for a period of two years following the termination 
of employment. 

The governor shall nominate from a list of three names for 
each position, selected by l:he l:l:rtft:rtifftetts action of four of the 
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following five persons: the president of the North Dakota 
eettea!fertal education association, the chief justice of the supreme 
court, 8ftO the superintendent of public instruction, the president 
pro tempore of the senate, and the speaker of the house of 
representatives and, with the consent of a majority of the 
members-elect of the senate, shaH appoint from the list to the state 
board of higher education seven members. The governor shall 
ensure that the board membership is maintained in a balanced and 
representative manner. The term of office of members appointed to 
fill vacancies at the expiration of said terms shall be for !le¥eft four 
years, and in the case of vacancies otherwise arising, appointments 
shaH be made only for the balance of the term of the members 
whose places are to be filled. A member may not be appointed to 
serve for more than two terms. If a member is appointed to fiH a 
vacancy and serves two or more years of that term, the member is 
deemed to have served one full term. 

b. In the event any nomination made by the governor is not consented 
to and confli'Illed by the senate, the governor shaH again nominate 
a candidate selected from a new list. The nomination shall be 
submitted to the senate for confirmation and the proceedings shall 
continue until an appointee has been confli'Illed by the senate or the 
session of the legislature has adjourned. 

c. If a term expires or a vacancy occurs when the legislature is not in 
session, the governor may appoint from a list selected as provided, 
a member who shaH serve until the opening of the next session of 
the legislature, at which time the appointment must be certified to 
the senate for confli'Illation. If the appointee is not confli'Illed by 
the thirtieth legislative day of the session, the office shaH be deemed 
vacant and the governor shaH nominate another candidate for the 
office. The same proceedings shall be followed as are set forth in 
this section. If the legislature is in session at any time within six 
months prior to the date of the expiration of the term of any 
member, the governor shaH nominate a successor from a list 
selected as above set forth, within the first thirty days of the session 
and upon confirmation by the senate the successor shaH take office 
at the expiration of the incumbent's term. No person who has been 
nominated and whose nomination the senate has failed to confli'Ill is 
eligible for an interim appointment. On or before July first of each 
year, beginning in 1995, the governor shaH appoint a student 
member from a list of names recommended by the executive board 
of the North Dakota student association for a term of one year, 
beginning on July first. A student member may not serve more 
than two consecutive terms. 

Filed March 28, 1995 

NOTE: This wiH be measure No. 1 on the 1996 general election ballot. 
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CHAPTER 648 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 4014 
(Legislative Council) 

(Interim Sovereign Immunity Committee) 
(Senators Nething, Redlin, W. Stenehjem) 
(Representatives Kretschmar, Aarsvold) 

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY 

A concurrent resolution to create and enact a new section to the Constitution of 
North Dakota, relating to suits against the state and state employees; and to 
amend and reenact section 9 of article I of the Constitution of North 
Dakota, relating to suits against the state and state employees. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

This measure reinstates the doctrine of sovereign immunity. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed new section and proposed amendment to 
section 9 of article I of the Constitution of North Dakota is agreed to and must be 
submitted to the qualified electors of North Dakota at the general election to be held 
in 1996 in accordance with section 16 of article IV of the Constitution of North 
Dakota. 

SECTION I. AMENDMENT. Section 9 of article I of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 9. All courts MttHl must be open, and every l'ftftft person for any 
injury done ftiHt i:ft M to lands, goods, person or reputation shall have remedy by 
due process of law, and right and justice administered without sale, denial, or delay. 
6tHt:s ~ be erett~ht ~ the Mete i:ft stteh ffl:ftrtrtet , i:ft st:telot eetlt't!; ftftti i:ft st:telot 
~ M the le~islati • e assemhl) ~ e,> l:ew; tiireet: 

SECTION 2. A new section to the Constitution of North Dakota is created 
and enacted as follows: 

Notwithstanding any other proV1ston of the constitution, no suit may be 
brought against the state or an employee of the state acting within the employee's 
official capacity unless the legislative assembly provides by law the type of claims 
and the procedure through which those claims may be brought against the state or 
its employees. 

Filed March 28, 1995 

NOTE: This will be measure No. 2 on the 1996 general election ballot. 
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CHAPTER 649 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 3010 
(Legislative Council) 

(Interim Judiciary Committee) 
(Representatives Brown, Coats, Klein) 

HOUSE MEMBER TERMS 

1773 

A concurrent resolution for the amendment of sections 3 and 4 of article IV of the 
Constitution of North Dakota, relating to the term of members of the house 
of representatives; and to provide an effective date. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

These amendments change the term of members of the house of representatives from 
two years to four years and authorize the legislative assembly to establish a 
procedure whereby one-half of the members of the house of representatives are 
elected biennially. The amendments will take effect on July 1, 1997. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF NORTH 
DAKOTA, THE SENATE CONCURRING THEREIN: 

That the following proposed amendments to sections 3 and 4 of article IV of 
the Constitution of North Dakota are agreed to and must be submitted to the 
qualified electors of North Dakota at the general election to be held in 1996, in 
accordance with section 16 of article IV of the Constitution of North Dakota. 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 3 of article IV of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 3. The legislative assembly shall establish by law a procedure 
whereby one-half of the members of the senate and one-half of the members of the 
house of representatives, as nearly as is practicable, are elected biennially. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 4 of article IV of the Constitution of 
North Dakota is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Section 4. Senators and representatives must be elected for terms of four 
years ftfl:tl rel'reseftHift • es fet' ~ ef twe ~· 

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. If approved by the voters, this measure 
becomes effective on July 1, 1997. 

Filed April 3, 1995 

NOTE: This will be measure No. 3 on the 1996 general election ballot. 




